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Membership is free and void where prohibited by law.
Members must be 21 years of age or older.
Valid photo ID is required for all Tuscany Players Club transactions. Valid ID includes a current state driver's license, state issued
ID, government issued green card, military ID or passport. If player is not a US citizen, a current passport or alien registration is
required.
Members must complete a short enrollment form in-person or online at TuscanyLV.com providing information necessary to
establish an account. Members are responsible for selecting a personal identiﬁcation number (PIN) for card transactions and
play.
A member must keep the PIN conﬁdential and is responsible for any activity in the member's account when accessed by the
PIN. Tuscany Casino is not responsible for any lost or stolen cards and subsequent use by an unauthorized person.
Tuscany Players Club cards are used to track play and accumulate points and comps for both slot and table play.
It is the player's responsibility to have the card properly inserted into the slot reader before and during playing or to present card
to before playing any table game for rating purposes. Table game ratings are based on observation by casino personnel and are
subject to error in some cases. Tuscany Casino will make the determination if a discrepancy is claimed, and its decision is ﬁnal
and binding. Rated play varies by machine/game type, denomination, average bet and length of play at the sole discretion of
Tuscany Casino.
Cashback points (where available) must have a minimum of $5 for redemption or free play and made in $5 increments.
Cashback is provided at the Players Club desk.
The redemption of 1,000 points is equivalent to $1 in cashback value. Points earned by using bonus point days or point
multipliers are eligible for cashback redemption.
Duplicate Tuscany Players Club cards may be issued with proper photo identiﬁcation. Up to two in one day.
Only one member per account. Membership and rewards are for the use of the person listed on the account only and nontransferrable.
Any member found in violation of any rules may have their account suspended or cancelled and have any point or comp
balances void or adjusted accordingly.
This program is not valid for any persons who have opted into any gaming regulatory self-exclusion program, or have been
excluded by a government program or by Tuscany Casino or any of its afﬁliated companies.
Unless otherwise prohibited by law, Tuscany Casino reserves the rights to:
a. Forfeit redeemable points and other account balances and entitlements after 18 months of card inactivity. Inactivity is deﬁned
as a period of time in which the program member has not used their card to track gaming activity.
b. Revoke membership and program beneﬁts for any reason
c. Suspend or revoke membership and void all cash back points and other membership beneﬁts if a member defaults on a
credit obligation to Tuscany Casino or any of its afﬁliated companies.
d. Restrict speciﬁc slot machines from awarding points or bonus points.
e. Adjust account status, point and comp balances resulting from malfunction, operator errors and/or fraud.
f. Terminate or modify the Tuscany Players Club program for any reason, subject to applicable regulatory notices, if any;
provided that such change or cancellation shall not materially alter or revoke any member's account balances or entitlements
earned as of the date of the modiﬁcation or termination.
In the event of the death of a member, the member’s redeemable cashback points will be held pending disposition under the
laws of descent and distribution. Points and other beneﬁts not entitled to cashback will be cancelled.
Any point disputes must be brought to Tuscany Casino management within 30 days from the date in which the point transaction
in dispute allegedly occurred.
All rules, conditions and procedures apply to daily/weekly/monthly promotions introduced by Tuscany Casino. Associated
promotions will also have their own set of rules to be detailed and speciﬁc to the corresponding promotion.
Tuscany Casino retains the sole right to interpret these rules and member eligibility for the Tuscany Players Club program and its
decision is ﬁnal and binding. Tuscany Casino reserves the right to modify or update these rules at any time.
Tuscany Players Club members are responsible for any and all applicable taxes.
By participating in any of the Tuscany Players Club programs members agree to all rules, and other terms and conditions now
and hereafter applying to the program and use of the card.

